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MrsV Melvin Turner, the
former Shirley Ann White,
who was married June 8 in
Ventura, Calif. The bride Is
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold White. Mr. Tur--.
ner, seaman second class,
stationed at Port Heuneme,
Calif, is tb son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Turner, Ven-
tura Qesten Miller) .
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white with .navy blue jacket,
and daughter, Joan, are back in
Salem from Spokane where they
lived before ILL Adolph: went
overseas . ". . The Adolphs en-
joyed the ' social : city and its
friendly atmosphere I' . :. they
played lots of, golf at the coun-
try club. .

.

News about Mr, and Mrs. Al
lan Earle (Rosemary Sawyer),
formerly of Salem .r. . Atan is
a staff sergeant in the 4 army,
stationed in New Orleans
His wife and son, Michael Al
len, are living in Palo Alto with
her sister, Ruth. j

retaliation of !

Pipe Line Started
SILVERTON P. S. Lord it

Co. workmen are on the job. dig
ging trench tq lay the new" pipe
on the Abiquft line. First Imeas-ureme- nt

was for 2 miles but this
was increased J slightly before the
contracts were" let v :! .

Water 1 Superintendent I T. L.
Blust and City .Manager H. C. Mc-Cr- ea

are supervising and inspect
ing the job. The. work, is expect-
ed to take from 30 to 40 days.

The Wood pipe was received
from Washington some time ago
and is now ready to go in as soon
as trenching is completed. ;

Monmouth Graduate Is
Cook WilK Pacific Ship

MONMOUTH Bob Blair of
Portland is now a cook in the
United States! maritime service
and sailed recently for the! south
Pacific He was graduated from
Monmouth high school - in 1940
and attended ,Oregon College of
Education for: a year before go-
ing to Seattle to work in the Boe
ing Aircraft plant More recently
he has been employed in defense
work in Portland. His parents,
longtime Monmouth residents, are
deceased. His : sister is Mrs. An-
thony Sokolich of Portland,
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Special!
St. Joseph's
Scene of
Rites

St Joseph's Catholic church
was the setting for the marriage
of Miss Mary Patricia Skaling, o jitComplete close-ou-t of hundreds of all type dresses;. many

of them selected from our. finer resowces. Late arrivals
and other causes force us to give these dresses away at the
peak of the season. Come early and get them at only

LUCIEN LELONG
1

PERFUMES AND COSMETICS. JUST RECEIVED
COME IN SOON!! -

Special!fln&niuimflnug TToDdflai'y
:

By LILLIE MAD SEN j
j

'

Skaling, and Corporal James A.
. Brewer, son of Mr. R. F. Brewer
- of . Winnfield, . Louisiana, Satur- -. -

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.- Father T. - J. Bernards per--
formed the ceremony. Miss Mar- -
Jorie Reeves was the soloist and
Mr. William Fawk , played the

- accompaniments i n d wedding
march. Miss Doris Harrington

- arid JUiss Gertrude Schiess lights
' ed the candles. ; Lv-m-- ?

' The bride, who was "given in '

marriage by her father, wore a
white street length dress fash- -

' loned with low neckline," elbow
length sleeves, fitted waist and
embroidery trim. She wore
white accessories . and carried a

' nosegay of pastel summer flow- -
ers. ... - .. ;

.
" Miss Ruth Tracy was the maid

of honor and wore a blue dress,
and carried a blue and white
nosegay.
' Corporal Joseph Bruto was

. best man for Corporal Brewer.
Ushers were Corporal David
Masters and Sergeant Benny
Kerber. ;

For her daughter's marriage,
Mrs. Skaling chose a, brown silk

. crepe dress and a corsage of
gardenias.' '

A wedding reception was held
- at the Skaling home.' Miss lone
- Ahsenmacher cut the b r i d e's

cake, and Mrs. Sarah E. HalvoT- -
sen presided at the punch bowL

1 Assisting were Miss Shirley

By IERYME
- WEDDINGS , from far away
have highlighted the social news'
the past week ; . Many of,
the brides and bridegrooms, for-
merly resided here or now live!
In Salem. Mrs. Laban A. Steeves

:

"
went east in mid-Ju- ne to - New;
York City to become JJL (jg) j
Conrad Paulson's bride . . The
couple met this spring when he
was here visiting his brother-in-la- w

and sister, Dr. and Mrs.f
Charles D. Wood. v

Patricia Uvesley and Stuart
Bush renewed an old friendship
this winter, ir New York

, they have been friends from
pre-scho-ol days when their fam-
ilies had summer homes at Ag-
ate Beach ; i iv . and their wed-
ding - took place on fJuly : 2, In
Plattsburg where he is stationed
with the navy . . . Patsy left
New York the, Thursday before
and was entertained at the John
Collins home in Scarsdale, old
friends of the Bush family . . .
While in New York she and Mrs.
Asahel Bush lunched at the Col-
ony club ... Mrs. Bush and
her daughter, Jodie, have also
been guests at the Collins home.

Harry Mosher, who .lived In
Salem until he graduated from
Willamette university, married
a Colorado girl, Carol Walker, on
June 23 . . . They met while
studying at Pennyslvania State,
where .Harry is now doing gov-
ernment research work . . . .
Mrs. D. H. Mosher was present
for her son s marriage.

Glenn Olds, Willamette grad
uate and youth minister 'at the
First Methodist church here,
took as his bride, Eva Spelts of
Nebraska on June 20 at a cere
mony in Evanston, Illinois
Their romance began at North
western university

Dorothy Butte and James
Earle,. former Salem residents,
were. married in Pasadena,
Calit, on June 21 . . . Dorothy's

. parents now reside in Los Ange-
les ." . - . Mr. and Mrs. . S. M,
Earle went south for the wed
ding. '
. ATTENDS THE BRIDE.
Mrs. Winston Williams (Grace
Hoi man), who lives in San
Francisco with her army cap-
tain husband, was the honor at
tendant for the wedding of Dr.
Elizabeth Thornton, daughter of
Mrs. O. A. Thornton of Portland

- and Dr. Russell Bernhard, which
. took place at the Swedenborgian

.'church in June . . ". Grace wore
' a full skirted frock o& pastel

green marquisette over yellow
taffeta . .-

- . she carried pink
. begonias . . .The bride chan-

ged her name, but not her title
. . . Seemingly doctoring runs
in the family, as the bride's mo-

ther was a nurse and her father
a doctor. Both are well known
in Salem. The newest Dr. Bern-har- d

will continue in her posi
tion on the Stanford university

- hospital - staff, where her hus
band is an instructor in the med
ical school. The bride was edu
cated at Mills college and took
professional training at the Uni
versity of Oregon Medical

r schooL

' THEY MEET AGAIN
In Tacoma recently a group of
former Salem folk gathered for
a reunion ... Including Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Lemmon (Isa
bel "Morehouse) ... Bill by the
way Is now in Mexico City tak
ing a course in Spanish at the
University of Mexico . . . Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Glover (Dorothy
Kent) . . . and Mrs. Hal BoL-ing- er

(Florence Marshall), who
is now temporarily residing in
Tacoma with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Marshall, former
Salem residents . . . Hal, a lieu-
tenant "(jg) in the navy, is in
training at. Hollywood Beach,
Florida . . . Florence expects
to come to Salem in August for
a visit . , . She is now busily
engaged taking nurses aide
trainir

TIDBITS ... Out to the west
coast for the summer months
are Mr. and Mrs. James Drury
and two children of New York
City .; . . They come each sum
mer to Sandune Ranch, south
of Newport, to cultivate their
acres, of blueberries . . . Bru
nette jMrs. Drury looked smart
in a white silk jersey dress with
a bright red print, black hat and
black silk gloves . ; . The Dru
rys reside in Greenwich Village,
nearby New York university
where Professor Drury - teaches
. . Mrs. Drury .remarked tha
she had never known it so hard
to get tickets for plays and the
opera in New York as it had
been the past year . v . Tickets
for the popular stage plays are

. now " sold -- through- the au
tumn season . -

; .

Mrs. Rex Adolph, smart in

Complete close-out- ! All broken lines of coats; all styles,
kinds and colors, up to $35.00. They will go quickly! at
only . . !

-
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Suits

maimes
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- SILVEftTQN iMcEwan
Photo Shop has moved" from the
Jack" building on . North .Water
street to he Legsrd jbuilding, 209 I
East Oak. McEiran opened his
shop here 12 yiars ago t nd is
open .Wednesdays and notrSat--
urdaysv.l;.:---t-Hi-t'"- .i:' ! " "
. The Wesley , Sfornjiers and the
Carl A. Thomspons rather shifted
properties this eck. Mr.l and
Mrs. Carl A. Thompson became
owners of the 28 acres of Stormer
DroDertv! on Irwin iVailer road.
and the ; Stormerjji purchase the
Carl A. Thompson acreage north
of Silverton.. j - i

Mr. ahd Mrs. Charlie Duval,
have purchased the ; Ralph E.
Hamlin home at; 602 (West Main
street Mr. Duval Is; employW at
the Alml Market This; home! was
formerly! owned by Mr. and! Mrs.
Clifford Kelly now of Mt AngeL

Garden Quh Plans
For Dinner m park

- -- ' i if

INDEPENDENCE 4--j The July
meeting j of the Independence
Garden club will be; a covered
dish faiuly dinner at the I city
park, Monday at ,7 pjn. i

kou can wui be taxen with a
response from -- the members on
something that can be done In the
victory garden Itf July

Hostesses will be Mrs. Elmer
AddisonI Mrs. Clarence Harwood
ana wrs. irving uaan. i

Visits! in Monmouth
MONMOUTH-Mr-s. Elmer Ol

son and daughterj Judy! of Seaside
are here to spend a month at the
home of Mrs. Olspn'S parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Robison. j

Brooks Aid Meets'
3

BROOKS The Ladies Aid so--'
ciety " will meet Tuesday after
noon Itt the church. With Mrs. Da-
vis andi Mrs. Cozel as hostesses.

tinued jto pick S blossoms s sea-
son, just how many tubfuls of
flowers she would have hadJ

Many of the Water lilies in the
Bauer gardens grow , in a bine--
foot dept of water. While the
bloom on plants growing at this
depth ire much larger than ord-
inary .ones, water lilies doj very
weu in is to z incnes or even
ess of water, Mr. Bauer informed
me,.j ..... y:i . : .

I recall that Mr. Bauer told us
tnat ."of course.: if you canH build
a cement pool S in your 'garden,
that is' excellent, but if you! can
not do this, have at water garden
anyway."" .v.--- , t j ..

"Take a tub or half a barrel
and sink fit in your jlawnL'he
said. Cover the edges j with rock
and you have an ideal place for
rock plants. .

i 'i

"Place something like! ten
inchesl of good garden soil mixed
with one-fif- th well-decay- ed cow
barn fertilizer in the bottom of
the tub. Cover ibis with a4 inch
of clear sand, ! Then plant the
lily tuber so its! crown just out
of the soil Fill the iub With water
ana aqa enough eacn aay to uxe
care of the evaporation, jit is 'really
a lot Jess work having a Water
uiy gruen una mon xouu 8up- -
pose- .-

:- .- -(;;. v? v;
Water lilies, Bauer added, like a

sunny locanon, although ! they
bloom fairly well In semi-shad- e.

Use only one root to a tubj or if
you are lucky enough to have a
small pond, one root, to each three
square feet --Water lilies, " unlike
other hues, should be planted dur
ing the growing season, i
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ITUtE dar.i complete
t rinon of Orthogocj
Lenses accdnnts fof
4heir aaasibg popuj
larity. Perfect correc
itibn from rim to rim
brings you y comfor

ihitberto anknown. Vni
comfortable twistin

Sand tununl Wf the head
eliminated. Ton should
Inot be without Orthoj
gons. ' .. .j j i

f . May w explIa t0
iyou thr many
jtrantages?

"
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..' j Headquarters for"
ZeniUt Ilearing Aid

0;li:d Co,:
,

r
4441 klate" St

Salem Silvert

Suits
We have a few fine suits to be disposed of at a very
definite saving: to anyone selecting one of these beau- -'
tiful garments. There are only a limited COO QCnumber sold at $59.95, to be closed out P0770at nnly '

: ' j

Checks, pastels and other good colors; broken lines
sold up to $49.95 taken from bur. regular - lines and
placed in this sale to give our customers a saving and
to encourage other women to trade with L Of?
us. dome in early and get them at only 90Tre0

DressesBlouses
Sacohy Hawaiian prints

; Black prints and colors; broken lines and

o o o

regularly sold at $9S5; only

dresses including numbers from
York exclusive resources. You
these beautiful CtOl QCtip' to $45X0, ?nrBw

, - -

vtu ucsv iouunxs. . inese aresses soia
regularly at $29.95 to $35. To move

; quickly, we're goihg to offer them
at only ;

5 .

about ten dozen to offer. You must come in early to
get these beautiful Jersey blouses at 05

3

Coats
Beautiful, exclusively styled coats from the finest tai-

lors In the industry.. Pastels and other good colors; tai-

lored and dressy styles, conservatively CLQ QC
priced at $69.95. Nowrto be closed out pSr5w
at only 1. -

. Mulkey Mrs. Gor-- .

don Ullman, Miss Marjorie
Stringer and Mrs. William Dahn.

The couple went on a wed- -i

ding trip to the coast He is sta-

tioned at Camp Adair with the
Trailblazer division. The bride
attended " Sacred Heart Acade-- .

my. and Willamette university,
where she was a member of Beta
ChL She is a graduate of Ore-
gon College of Education at

: Monmouth and a .member of
Collecto-Coed- s, honorary service
organization.

' . Aviatiaav Cadet' aid Mrs. Or--v

1 1 1 e. . D. Beardsley fKatherine
' Foster, Albany) - are receiving

t felicitations on me birth of . a
son, July , at Salem General
hospital. The lad, who - weighed .

7 pounds 2 ounces at birth, is
the first grandson of Mrs. Olive'

, Beardsley, Salem Heights. Cadet
Beardsley is stationed at Spence
field, Moultrie, Ga.- -

Blouses
.Broken! line of white stripes and colors,!
some sold as high as $7.95 will probably
go the: first few days of the sale at only

I ;:... ":. i -
'

.

White Uniforms
Complete close-o- ut of broken sizes; regu-
larly sold at $5. You will have to come
early as they will not last long at

I - '

Riding Breeches
Both wool and linen, beautifully tailored;
sold regularly up to $15; almost all sizes. '

Come and get them while they last at only.

NEW SHIPMENT

odd lots from

.95

$1.95

$2.95

".
' - i.i " ?!' 1

Summer makes one think of
water, and water in the garden
will make many think of f water
gardens, "t r, - ' j "

111 never forget the very hot
day some years ago when I visited
the Bauer Aquatic gardens near
Dayton, - a tt d
viewed , a pond
which I was told
contained 25.00C

plants, consisting
of 40 different
varieties. t4

Rustic wfitkf
and steps 'led
from : the park
down to the lily
ponds where Idalong the water'f
edge grew--

many interesting LilUe
bog and shallow
water plants The paths, built
around the ponds were lined with
great quantities of the beautiful
Japanese iris and at that time
the word ''Japanese" held no bit-
terness for us. "..! .

The lilies themselves glistening
wax-lik- e in the sun-fleck- ed water,
were of white, pink, yellow, red,
bronze, lilac and purple shades.
Fish, guarding their nets in the
shallow water near the walks
completed a picture "just right for

. ...a a. '.at.rg.a noi aay.j j
rrea j. Jaauer, jr., owner ox tne

gardens, was; present the ;day we
called, and; as usual I was full of
questkrifr--an- d he was full of in
formation. -

Water gardening, he remarked,
had for a number' of years been
little understood. Then it was
coming into great popularity and
even the smallest yard j calling
itself a garden was no more com-

plete without a lily pond "than
without a rockery." Now, I feel
sure, Mr. Bauer would instead of
"without Rockery's sayj" with- -

out its Creplace.w It isoremarkable
how the fireplace idea his taken
hold In ,th WiUametteU valley
gardens. And well it should, for
there is no more suitable place
for an outdoor fireplace than in
Willamette , valley gardens but
that is another story.- - ; S; .;r

"What other planC4.etting
back to Mr. Bauer and bis water
gardens will give you a'r longer
continuous bloom than does the
water lily. which blooms from the
first of June until the first frost?
One woman whose aquatic garden
consists 'of one tuber growing in
a tub, picked S3" blossoms, from
that one plant in on season, .
I have often wondered how old
this plant becxime, and If she con--

13 PHIIX

a95
Close out on all straw Summer numbers, all
greatly : reduced. Regularly priced from

43.93 to $20.00. Closing out price j. '. .
5 ' 1

Dresses
One grdup of our finer
almost all of our New
will be thrilled to have
creations sold regularly
for only r

Bags

All good colors including pastels, becwtifully tailored and styled in almost
all sizes. You must come early if you do not want to be disappointed in
not getting one of these bemitifully styled garments. OCRegularly sold at $49.95

Mr. and Mrs. Geerge I. Dt- -
x ton are expecting their daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. 1 Albert H. Dut-to- n

and son, Roger, to ! arrive
from Forestville, California , this
week. Major Dutton: is now in

' France with the army air forces.
' " v : v..':- - rv 1 V

Guests at the heme f Mr. and
' Mrs. A J. D. White are her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. CD. Smith
. of Lemmon, South Dakota. They
: plan to make their home in Sa-- ..

lem.. . . ' " ;

' SDVEKTON Airs.; Esther
; Weaver comes this week .to ..vis- -

- i The. Greatest Fur Promotion -
will soon be under way. Do not buy anything In furs
until you see us as we have something very sensational
to announce! .

- -

ShbW.to' Bo Closed Out ;

July 19th to 29th. Broken lines will be sold ration free
at discounts authorized by O. P. A. WATCU FOR FCK-TQE- R

ANNOUNCEMENTS! . . t

Swede cloth, Jersey, Faille cloth bags draw string.-- over
arm pnd frame bags All colors and QC '

.kinds: sold regularly np to $5J)5 doseout MeW
at only .

'

. - .

... i ; v:;f;;r:;;vl ; :

Hose - . S
Rib-me-sh and lisle; an sizes and good cfclors. Regularly
sold from $1.65 to $1J5. CCA O ' ftl Oft
Come and get them u for
while they last at - . ,

iWG JUST RETURNED FROM A MONTH IN NEW YORK, M AKIN G PREPARA-

TIONS FOR A RIG FALL SEASON, SO WE MUST CLEAR OUR RACKS TO MAKE

READY FOR NEXT SEASON'S GARMENTS.
i ,.1

-- jt ', -
::m: Fcr Ycir 'Ilsnrcdndsds' ;

New lw rate from $1 ta StS per f payrvlL Includes
liability with medical and hospital costs. , '
At this special law east te farmers of the Willamette Valley
yra cannot afford to be without coverage for tniuries t your
farm help, both seasonal harvest hands and regular employees.

, Write ar phone. We will call on yotu ' ; .

"M M I M M M M MM a r

v It her mother, Mrs. O. S. Hauge,
and brother, Gee Hauge on
Adams street SrT:i':yl

f J Mrs. Weaver, : who--- manages a
, women's specialty: shop at Al- -.

hambra, Califs make her home
at Hollywood. A sister; Mrs. E.

;
' Randall employed in a govern--;

meni offtee in Ijm Angeles, lives
with Mrs.: Weaver : : ,

Both Mrs. Randall and Mrs.
. Weaver spent their early girl--.

hood at Silvertoa and have re-- T

turned for a number of visits,
- For: many years Mrs.' Weaver

- made her home here after her
'-
- marriage.

.
..

"
. :i'.-'vi-- ;

'. Several affairs are planned for
Mrs. Weaver during her 'stay at

' 'Silvertcn.

SILVEHTON-- M ! s s Emma
' G a lbralth, daughter of ,Mre.

Huxley L, ; Galbraithv formerly
of SUverton, but now of Cali-

fornia, and Lt Thomas 'Clifford
VJng, ; US'NH, were; married
June 22 at Zm Jose, accordins

- to information received by Mrs.
! ' Gus E-- ck aunt 'of Mrs. Gal--

braith. . 1 "

..

CHUCK .

"Oregon's Ixirpest Upstate Agency"
' Salem and MarshSeU

:t23 N. Commercial - Salem C0

.,


